PUBLIC NOTICE NO. 76/2017

Subject: Roll out of Goods and Service Tax – reg.

It is brought to the notice of all concerned that GST is being implemented with effect from 01.07.2017. With a view to facilitate trade and to ensure smooth transition, the following is hereby ordered:

a) All the offices and ports under the Commissioner of ICD Patparganj, Delhi are fully functional on the coming Saturday i.e. on 01.07.2017.

b) Service Centers will remain open in full strength on Saturday as well as on Sunday i.e. on 01.07.2017 and 02.07.2017. NIC staff and Superintendent (Head quarters) would remain present as well to facilitate electronic submission of documents.

2. A number of guidance notes, notifications, circulars, advisories are likely to be issued in the coming days. Members of the trade, customs brokers and member of regional advisory committees are requested to refer the same at cbec.gov.in

3. All the Trade Associations/ Member of Regional Advisory Committees and Custom Brokers are requested to publicize the contents of this Public Notice among their members and constituents.

(V.B. Verma)
Joint Commissioner (P&V)

प्रतिलिपि:-

1. मुख्य आयुक्त, सीमा शुल्क (दिल्ली जोन), नवीन सीमा शुल्क भवन, दिल्ली;
2. निजी सचिव, आयुक्त (सीमायुक्त), आईएसआई - पीपीजी;
3. समस्त उप/सहायक, आईएसआई - पीपीजी व उप/सहायक आयुक्त, समस्त अन्य आईएसआई;
4. समस्त सीएचए संच, व्यापार निकाय/संच;
5. सूचना पत्तिका;
6. गार्ड फ़ाइल।